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Prayers of the Week
Please remember in your prayers this
week:

For Jeremy, Pastor Miriam Schmidt's husband,
who is recovering in the hospital  after a
climbing accident last week.

From the Montana Synod Prayer
Calendar:  

Peace Lutheran Church Plevna  
St. John's Lutheran Church, Jordan

Northwest Washington Synod

 

Words from the Synod:
Helping Hands Food Ministry

https://www.caringbridge.org/visit/jeremyblyth
https://immanuelfoundation.org/gfcc/


-by Jenny Kunka

“Loving God. God of mercy. God of inclusion,
welcoming and hospitality…”

So begins a Saturday at Helping Hands Food
Pantry, the food ministry of First English Lutheran
Church in Great Falls, Montana. The church and
food distribution site sit within an area of
concentrated poverty in Great Falls, within easy
walking distance for many who are food insecure or
homeless.

Carrie Parker, member of First English and the
Director of Helping Hands, said the ministry began
about forty years ago as a cupboard to help
congregation members. In time, that evolved into
once-a-month emergency food pantry and clothing
distribution. When the pandemic hit, the ministry
grew.

“We were seeing folks who got Covid and lost their
jobs within a few weeks,” Parker said. Like most
non-profits in the country, Helping Hands is now
dealing with even greater need. At the beginning of
the pandemic, they moved outside and, in time,
were serving people once a week, every Saturday
for two hours. 

“We started hitting 100 people and thought that was a big deal. Now our biggest number is 334 people,”
Parker said. That’s 334 people fed from boxes handed out within two hours.
“It has blown up and I don’t see any sign that things are going to improve for folks soon, because housing
is really an issue for people here.”

The numbers tell a story, such as the 2,000 pounds of food recently ordered from the Great Falls Food
Bank and given out in one day. The more important story, though, is the work of the Holy Spirit. God
present in the space where volunteers and guests (as the volunteers call them) interact, often times calling
each other by name, treating each other with respect.

As guests wait in line, they are offered water bottles or coffee while volunteers bring out boxes of food.
Helping Hands also creates “Go-kits” which are gallon ziplock bags filled with high protein foods for those
who don’t have a kitchen or home. They can give up to 50 kits out on a Saturday.



The volunteers hope the food can tide a family or individual over for a week and that the love shared can
uplift those who are struggling. “You can feel the Holy Spirit moving through that space sometimes,”
Parker said.

Trying to meet such a huge need is not easy and, a couple months into the job as director, Parker became
depressed because she couldn’t fix anything. “I really had to come to God and realize this isn’t about me.
Even the team of us can’t do much. The only thing we have to offer is just to love the person that God puts
in front of us. And then you love the next person. And the person after that.”

Parker reminds herself that God is loving and merciful. All who come to Helping Hands are loved children
of God no matter what. “Isn’t that at the base of what we believe? It’s easy to get caught up in the mess
and brokenness of it but at the root of it all is this huge, unfathomable, extravagant love.”

Helping Hands is the ministry of First English. It the reason that some members, including Parker and
her husband, decided to attend that church, because it’s faith in action. At the same time, Parker
acknowledges the challenges for a small church to deal with the increasing need.

“There have been growing pains and it hasn’t been easy for folks because it isn’t comfortable. It’s difficult
to see homeless people hanging around the church and I have compassion for those who find that hard.”

As Helping Hands has expanded, they’ve received help and volunteers from other Lutheran congregations
as well as other denominations, yet Helping Hands would not exist if it were not for First English. They
benefit from grants, individual gifts and the work of the local food bank. Even so, each Saturday is an act
of faith, with volunteers wondering if there will be enough food for those who stand in line.

“We are stretching the seams on that space and on our capacity to help,” Parker said. “I just have to
believe that Helping Hands will be provided for. And it happens over and over.

Somehow God provides. Every week at the end of the day I’m like, ‘I can’t believe it worked. I can’t believe
we did it again.’ It’s incredible to see what happens when people come together to love one another. It
truly changes things.”

 

Updated Synod Job Description: Office Manager

Start date: As soon as available. Accepting applications until the position is filled.

 
Compensation and Benefits
·      Full-time, hourly. $17 per hour, 40-hour week, time and a half overtime when needed and approved in
advance.
·      Benefits: health and retirement benefits, vacation, sick leave and family leave, continuing education
support.

 
Position Description:
The Office Manager for the Montana Synod of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America (ELCA) is an
integral part of the synod staff team whose primary responsibilities involve the day-to-day activities
within an office environment including answering phone calls and email, maintaining paper and on-line
filing systems, organizing events, maintaining a contacts database and a variety of front office reception
tasks.

 
Download the full job discription and application instructions here. Please feel free to share this in your
congregation's newsletters!

 

 
Dear Congregation Leaders,

Is your congregation ready to take some steps (even small steps) toward renewal or revitalization?
Are you ready to try some new things, share some ideas, gain a greater understanding of the
broader mission, bring clarity about your own congregation’s mission, acquire knowledge on how

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Z683CF_nUn4KRAjDpwdEXCIovoRma9D5JQbhurJEv6FhUhyXYjkXHHZg9RXLlCoLr-vpYXyaKo55RAx38Co60g2z1CLlabGEWoUyt38e0YTvHV5ger4gjOO78L_ebznkkfHvkhGTZv52GUV4LjM8dlHaqiTliELdPfQBKbWmWyJkjmyxRQZMI02oONL-_GAhYOYzELm1BuNAHotRVUjMF-yvOFomyzOmF95IAiy5OIk=&c=7wJBBBqQcJ_1wB1oUDHoQlHm-2g5ceTzrW5WrCJbOBnkg751p1gATw==&ch=_T_R4I1B4LIjb9FKwBjykxhZUjI74RA9D-tEkwoo-KWs57gYSj0jdA==


to live that out in community, gain confidence to share what you have learned with the world, and
find new allies from within a cohort of congregations? Then, you are invited to attend the 2022
Fall Session of the ELCA Vital Congregations Training.

This is a fast paced co-creative and co-experimental Training facilitated by leaders with steep
experience in redeveloping congregations as well as added guest presenters from a variety of
settings with a wealth of knowledge. These principles and more will be explored: focusing on Jesus
and justice; being expectant of the Holy Spirit; living as disciples of Jesus; multiplying leaders who
are young, diverse and bring fresh insights; and aligning with purpose and core values.

This will be a four-session training. The training sessions will be held two times per day from 1:30-

3:00 p.m. (eastern time) and from 7:30-9:00 p.m. (eastern time) on October 6th, October 20th,

November 3rd, and November 17th. You may choose the best time each day that works for you. All
sessions will be recorded and available to all registered participants. Pastors and congregations
are encouraged to come as teams of 3–5 people for a time of inspiration, learning, planning,
sharing, experimenting, visioning, and implementing. NOTE: This training is for people who did
NOT attend the Vital Congregations Re-BOOT Camp in Spring 2022 or 2021.

You can find the registration link here:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfcIeu4ptvSbdR4UXgcPasFcsvJTOBjYtQzL_LVz8U
PFA-y8g/viewform?usp=pp_url

Contact DEM in the Montana Synod Peggy Paugh Leuzinger at ppleuzinger@montanasynod.org
or email Anna-Kari Johnson, Anna_Kari.Johnson@elca.org for further information or with
questions.
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Synod Staff:
 
Bishop
Laurie Jungling: ljungling@montanasynod.org
 
Associate to the Bishop
Pastor Jason Asselstine: jasselstine@montanasynod.org
 
Director for Evangelical Mission
Pastor Peggy Paugh Leuzinger: ppleuzinger@montanasynod.org
 
Director of Technology and Communications
Colter McCarty: cmccarty@montanasynod.org
 
Office Manager
Candi Standall: cstandall@montanasynod.org
 
Director of NRIT
Jenny Kunka: j.kunka@nrit.org
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Click here to be taken to the newsletter archive on our website
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